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This collection contains video cassette tapes of IUP events and activities.
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Container List

Box 1 Video Cassettes (VHS)
1. The Behavioral Revolution, The Biofeedback
2. FOE 21, Foundations of Education
3. Geography 2
4. FOE 3 Foundations of Education
5. IUP Commencement, 1979
6. GD 77 Great Decisions Prana and Cuba
7. FOE 18 Foundations of Education
8. Matter of Fat, May 24, 1977, Tape 1
9. FOE 17 Foundations of Education
10. SP 138 United States Army Band
11. History 8, One Way to Better Cities
12. Shak 1 Shakespeare, Romeo and Juliet 1
13. Shak 2 Shakespeare, Romeo and Juliet 2
14. Sutton Hall Demo

Box 2 Video Cassettes (VHS)
1. Labor Relations, The Supervisor
2. FOE 1 Foundations of Education
3. IUP Homecoming
4. Psychology, Dr. King Series
5. SP 88, Special Dr. Willburn Testimonial
6. William Lasko "IUP"
7. SP 97 Special "When TV Was Young" Part 1
8. ROM 1 "I Regret Nothing" Part 1
9. ROM 2 "I Regret Nothing" Part 2
10. PSY 4 Film Number 2
11. PSY 7 "Interview with Rann Donaldson"
12. PSY 5 "These People" Part 1
13. PSY 3 Film Number 1
14. LRES 5 "Dry Mountain, Transparencies"
15. Dr. Joseph Sisco Part 2
16. Lecture on Time Out for Children
17. Dr. Leon; Wonder Creek, Part 1

**Box 3 Video Cassettes (VHS)**
1. LBR 68 "Civil Rights Movement"
2. FOE 19 "Pursuit of Liberty"
3. PSY 08 "Monet"
4. PE Physical Education "School Bus Series"
5. PER 2
6. PE 2
7. Phil 3 Viegle
8. LBR 44 Arbitration of Grievance
9. Phil 4 Viegle Number 2
10. CS 9 Consumer Services "Dr. Fetterman"
11. LRES 37 NBC "The First 50 Years"
12. LRES 38 NBC "The First 50 Years"
13. PE 14 "Riding the Edge"
14. LBR 63 "The Labor Relations Employee"
15. CI 25 "Bethlehem of Sprowles"
16. CS 14 "Consumer Services Home Equipment"

**Box 4 Video Cassettes (VHS)**
1. INT 7 International Studies "Peoples Republic"
2. Stouffer Hall Ceremonies
3. Medieval 1 "Film Making Facturette"
4. ST 93 Studies 9 "Homosexuality"
5. FOE 2 Lois Part 2
6. ENG 17 Public Speaking with Jim Dyar
7. PAR 7 Parent Effectiveness
8. FN 8 Food and Nutrition at IUP
9. LRES 6 NBC The First 50 Years, Part 2
10. SP 100 Commencement, 1977
12. LAB "Dimensions of Bergen"  
13. Media 2 Film Editing Commercials  
14. SP 62 In Search of Ancient Mysteries  
15. Dr. King. Discipline Workshop July 17, Speaker, Mrs. Linda Nelson, Topic: Positive Discipline.

Box 5 Video Cassettes (VHS)  
1. CS 13 Consumer Services Ralph Nadar  
2. CI 24 Bethlehem of Sprowles Part 1  
3. Poli 14 Political Science "Justice Under Law"  
4. Poli 16 Conversation with Milton Ship  
5. PER 10  
6. Poli 13 Political Science "McCulla vs Maryland"  
7. Poli 12 Merbury vs Madison  
8. Poli 15 The Trial of Aaron Burr  
9. PAR 5 Parent Effectiveness  
10. PAR 9 Parent Effectiveness  
11. PE 15 Driver Safety  
12. PE 18 Dance Ensemble  
13. PAR 9 Parent Effectiveness  
14. Nurs. 25  
15. “Consumer Survival Kit” Series “Nutrition” FN-6

Box 6 Video Cassettes (VHS)  
1. Biol 4 Biology "Land Use"  
2. FN 2 Food and Nutrition "Food Sense"  
3. Dr. King Discipline Workshops  
4. CI 20 Bethlehem at McVitty  
5. SP 58 Reaction to Resignations  
6. SP 139 Dr. Pete Keppe  
7. CS 4  
8. CS 5 Home Entertainment  
9. CS 7 Portable Appliances  
10. CS 8 Dr. Fetterman  
11. CI 21 Bethlehem at McVitty Pt 2  
12. Clean Air Act, Auto Emissions  
14. Frank Viggiano, August 20, 1979  
15. “A Video Trip to Patterson Rd. School” Taped on April 6, 1978

Box 7 Video Cassettes (VHS)  
Video Cassette Master Copy, Unnumbered
Box 8 Video Cassettes  
VCV 2-10

Box 9 Video Cassettes  
VCV 10-15

Box 10 Video Cassettes  
VCV 15, 24, 89, 97, 289, 417, 486, 536, 544

Box 11 Video Cassettes  
VCV 700, 702, 720, 730-737, 757, 800, 923, 926, 927-932, 934 (1-40)

Box 12 Video Cassettes  
VCV 970, 986, 1015, 1105

Box 13 Video Cassettes  
VCV 1313-1365, 1376-1386, 1810

Box 14 Video Cassettes  
VCV 1630-1638, 1857 (A&B), 1756-1759, War Years 1969-1975

Box 15 Video Cassettes  
VCV 2084-2099

Box 16 Video Cassettes  
VCV 2100-2199

Box 17 Video Cassettes  
VCV 2116-2120, 2213-2215, 2469

Box 18 Video Cassettes  
VCV 2509-2511

Box 19 Video Cassettes  
VCV 2528-2531, 2537, 2539-2543

Box 20 Video Cassettes  
VCV 2544-2559

Box 21 Video Cassettes  
VCV 2560, 2562-2578

Box 22 Video Cassettes  
VCV 2583, 2586, 2591-2596, 2598-2600
Box 23 Video Cassettes
VCV 2601-2606, 2617-2621

Box 24 Video Cassettes
VCV 2772 (A-G), 2854 (1-7)

Box 25 Video Cassettes
VCV 2854 (8-10), 2880, 2888, 2957, 2977, 2982, 3033 (1-2)

Box 26 Video Cassettes
VCV 3194, 3244

Box 27 Video Cassettes

Box 28 Video Cassettes (VHS)
1. Interview with Ned Wert (2 parts)
2. Donation of Artwork to University
3. Alumni Board Meeting at Breezedale, 1991
5. Alumni Office Moving to Breezedale, November 31, 1988
6. Alumni Awards and Singalong: Breezedale, May 9, 1989
9. Alumni Weekend, June 11, 1989, Monte Carlo; Tennis; Reception
10. Alumni Weekend, June 12, 1987 (three tapes) Reunion Dinner, Class Pictures, Champagne Reception, Tennis
11. Alumni Weekend, 1990, Museum reception, Breezedale reception
12. Alumni Weekend, 1992

Box 29 Video Cassettes (VHS)
1. Alumni: Breezedale Tours
2. Alumni Awards (two tapes)
3. Alumni: Ambassador's Breakfast; Homecoming Tents
5. Alumni Awards Dinner, October 22, 1988
6. Alumni: Registration and Moving In, June 9, 1989
7. Alumni Awards and Oak Grove Scenes, June 11, 1989
8. Alumni Awards Dinner, 1990
10. Alumni Awards Dinner, October 27, 1988
11. Distinguished Alumni.
12. 1990 Alumni Weekend-Dinner Awards Friday
13. Alumni Weekend 1990 #1 OK Pioneer Reception
14. Alumni Weekend, Breezedale Shots

**Box 30 Video Cassettes** Press Conferences (VHS)
1. Ed Bradley, November 14, 1988
2. Yolanda King, September 27, 1988
3. Ed Asner, December 4, 1989
5. Vladimir Pozner: October 11, 1988
8. Beverly Sills: September 22, 1988
9. Mayor of Moscow: March 1992
10. His Excellency Jamsheed K. A. Marker (Ambassador of Pakistan)

**Box 31 Video Cassettes (VHS)**
1. Dance and Theatre Class
2. African Dances: Black History Month (no date)
3. Gymnastics: IUP and West Virginia, February 20, 1990
4. IUP Cheerleaders: Entry for National Competition, February 1989
5. IUP Baseball: IUP Coaches and Team
6. IUP Baseball: IUP vs. Youngstown
7. Latin American Dance Class, September 9, 1986
8. IUP Athletics: Baseball and Softball, April 20, 1987
10. IUP Gymnastics, February 20, 1990
11. Women's Sports (no date)
12. Basketball Game (no date)
13. Athletics: Swimming (no date)
14. IUP Girls' Basketball
15. Athletics: IUP Golf, April 22, 1987
16. Gymnastics

**Box 32 Video Cassettes (VHS)**
1. Cogeneration plant
2. Russian Exchange Student, 1991
3. Punxsutawney/Armstrong Campus promo
4. Dr. Welty: IUP Magazine
5. Residence Halls, September 4, 1987
6. IUP The Success Story WJAC, November 12, 1985
7. Dr. John Welty's Farewell Speech
8. 1988 Graduation: Opening Remarks
9. Commencement 1991: Department of Nursing
10. Commencement 1991: Department of Nursing, Copy 2
11. University Museum Glass Show, September 8, 1989
13. IUP Students in Fountain, May 14, 1987
14. Breezedale Dedication (no date), 1989
15. Breezedale: Tour of Offices

**Box 33 Video Cassettes (VHS)**
1. 1990 Homecoming
2. 1988 Parade and Football Game (rain)
3. 1989 Homecoming Parade
4. 1989 Homecoming Parade
5. 1986 Homecoming: Crowd, Alumni Awards Dinner, Welty Speech
6. 1986 Homecoming
7. 1986 Homecoming: Carnival, Booths, Signs
8. 1986 Homecoming: Football, Crowds, Awards
9. 1986 Homecoming Parade: Ground Level and Elevated
10. 1991 Homecoming (two tapes, cloudy weather)

**Box 34 Video Cassettes (VHS)**
1. Trustee Meeting: Dr. Welty
2. Capital Campaign Press Conference and Kickoff Dinner; Sam Jack; Stapleton (no date)
3. IUP Today (no date)
4. Delegations From China
5. Dr. Welty and Franco Harris (no date)
6. Sam Jack Cogeneration Dedication
7. Peace March (no date)
8. Homecoming 1989
9. Dr. Welty. (4 Tapes)
10. IUP Today (2 Tapes)
11. President Welty’s State of the University address
12. Music Departments Balloon throw at the President (2 Tapes)
13. Dr. Welty and Russian Officials
14. Freshman Reception
15. Dedication of Waller

**Box 35 Video Cassettes (VHS)**
1. DCA Local Government Community Conservation and Development, May 10, 1982 (#4)
2. Human Resources Training Vignettes / Master
3. ICCAP PSA Peddlers Market / Master, May 1992 (#36)
4. Introducing Indiana County / Master, December 1986 (#38)
5. IUP – An Investment Worth Making / Frank Cignetti & IUP Tag Line/ demo (#45) (33909)
6. IUP – 1975- First Century
7. IUP - IRP Fort Pitt / Master (#18)
8. IUP PSA / Master 11/89 (#31)
9. Indiana County Tourist Bureau Christmas Commercial / Master, November 1986
10. John and Samuel Fausold Alcove Dedication / Master
11. KBL Opening – IUP vs Edinboro Quarter Finals / Master, December 30 (#30)
12. KBL Opening – IUP vs Mississippi College Semi Final- NCAA Playoff / Master (#37)
13. Menu for Success… IUP Culinary School / Master (#44)
14. NCAA Division II- Semi Final Game- IUP at Mississippi College Highlights / Master,
   December 1, 1990 (#29)
16. Stripper PMS (MSP) PSAS / Master (#17)
17. IUP Video Magazine, January 28, 1992 Copy
18. National Kidney Foundation of Western Pennsylvania

**Box 36 Video Cassettes (VHS)**
2. Eberly Video / Master, September 1993 (#4)
3. Entrepreneur Outreach Program- Part 2 / Master (#133)
4. Indiana County on the Move / Master, October 5, 1990 (#150)
5. Indiana County on the Move / Copy (#137)
6. Introducing Indiana County / Master (#136)
7. Introducing … Ole Mpeti Surum or “Tom” The Mausai Warrior (#151)
8. IUP Band A Eagle Game, September 20, 1987 (#156)
9. IUP Video Magazine / Master, Winter 1989 (#153)
11. 1990 IUP Football Season “One Step Further” (#135)
12. 1991 IUP Football Highlights Openers for Each Game / Master, August 26, 1991 (10
    openers) (#138)
13. 1993 IUP Marching Band- The Legend Lives On / Master (#131)
14. Money Guide PSA / Master (#140)
15. Nien Cheng / Master, February 20, 1990 (#139)
17. Veterans Day- Salute IUP Halftime, 1991 (#155)

**Box 37 Video Cassettes (VHS)**
1. Alumni Video Magazine / Master, Fall 1992
2. Calcutta Cooking / Master
3. Cambria & Indiana Trail Council- Bike Path Proposal/ Master, March 1993 (#147)
4. Eberly College of Business / ( stewardship video)
5. Indiana County on the Move / dub of Master, October 5, 1990 (#152)
6. IUP Admissions, 1995
7. IUP Admissions Hub Recreation Center
8. IUP Eberly College of Business (#5) (R8112)
9. IUP Video Magazine, Spring 1990 / Master (#143)
10. IUP Video Magazine, Spring 1990 / (Dub) (#144)
11. IUP Video Magazine, Fall 1993/ Master (#107)
12. Painting in Stanley House, 1995 Admissions
13. Salute to Teachers / Master (#113) (#R2203)
14. IUP 25th Anniversary Program / Master, December 1990 (#92)

Box 38 Video Cassettes (VHS)
1. Ali-American Language Institute- Indiana University of PA (#114)
2. Ali-American Language Institute- Indiana University of PA (#117)
3. CNN-Kera / a Duplication Master (#167)
4. DCA Local Government Intergovernmental Relations, May 5, 1982 (#166)
5. Introducing IUP / Master, May 1991 (#116)
6. Indiana County United Way / copy of master (#126)
7. IUP Admissions, October 1987 (Pettit inserts, October 1987) (#117) (MS3853)
8. IUP Admissions (#108)
9. IUP-USA / Master, June 1986 (R-1520)
10. IUP Video Magazine / duplication, October 1992
11. IUP Marching Band Recruitment Video/ Master, April 1988 (#125)
12. KLN / Master
13. 1992 Homecoming PSA Promo / Master (#12)
14. PA Education Quiz  (#165)
15. Salute to Teachers PSA / Duplication of Master, April 1991 (#111)
16. School Cooperation Meeting / Master, 1989 (#115)
17. Simply The Best - IUP Football, 1989 / Master (#127)
19. IUP 25th Anniversary PSA / Master, August 31, 1990 (#124)

Box 39 Video Cassettes (VHS)
1. Admissions with Pettit Inserts (#3)
2. Alumni Video Magazine / Master, Spring 1993 (#13)
3. Calcutta  (#10)
4. Community Right-To-Know (tape-C) (#26)
5. Dave Lind / IUP vs Central Florida, 1987 (28)
6. Ebony and Ivory Fashion Show Extravaganza / Master (tape-1) (#9)
7. ECOB Dedication, April 17, 1996
8. Geography Awareness PSAs, November 15-21, 1992 (#15)
9. Human Resources Training Vignettes / Master (#13)
10. Hare Krishna Demo, September 12, 1988 (#14)
11. Introducing Indiana County / Master (#136)
12. IUP Football Promo (#27)
13. IUP Success Story Continues / Master, October 1985 (#16)
14. 1994 IUP Marching Band / Dub / (#11)
15. Something To Celebrate” / Edited Master, Patton, PA, 1893-1993 (#7)
17. What Kind of World- Chemical Right to Know / copy (#57)
18. Your Right to Know / Master (#88)

Box 40 Video Cassettes (VHS)
1. A Conversation With Dr. Abid Hussain (India’s Ambassador to the USA / Duplication (#121)
2. A Day In The Life- Embassy Ambassador Interview March 11, 1991 Tape-1 (#95)
3. Care & Share Day – ICCAP PSA / Master, August 1992 (#102)
5. Chemical Right to Know- PA Center for Labor Studies (#98) do not use after April 23, 1987
6. Coop Commercial / Duplicate, 1991 (#96)
7. Ebony and Ivory Fashion Show Extravaganza / Master Tape-2 (#106)
8. Hungarian Version- Business Development Putting Experience to Work! / Master (#96)
10. IUP Admissions – (Welty in) / Duplicate of Master (R2450) (#94)
11. IUP Culinary / Master, March 6, 1991 (#122)
12. IUP Department of Music / Duplicate of Master, April 10, 1989 (#99)
13. IUP Football Playoff V.O. promo (#91)
14. IUP Tickets Promo Playoff Barsa & PSA (#103)
15. 1990 IUP Football Season “One Step Further” / Duplicate, January 17, 1991 (#87)
16. 1992 Football Highlight Opening / Master (#105)
17. PSA # 1 IUP / Master, September 10, 1989 (#100)

Box 41 Video Cassettes (VHS)
1. Alumni Video Magazine / Master, Fall 1992 (R3556)
2. Business Development Putting Experience to Work! Master (#159)
3. Coal Doc. Music (#163)
4. Continuing Education Non-Credit Programs / Master
5. Entrepreneur Out Reach Program / Master (#164)
6. IUP Money Magazine PSA / Master, September 20, 1990 (#161)
7. IUP Video Magazine- Title & Segment Lead-Ins / Master (#93)
8. Jesse Jackson PSA (#120)
9. Local Government Dinner / Edited Master (#158)
10. National Student Exchange- Widening Your Educational Horizon / Duplication of Master
11. 1994 Capital Campaign / Master, February 23, 1994 (#24)
12. PSA #1 IUP / Master, September 10, 1989 (#100)
13. Public Employee Right To Know Training Guide (#112)
14. Red Cross PSA’s / Master (#104)
15. The Show – Al Martino Franklin, PA -Tape 1 of 2 / Master, Spring 1993 (#32)
16. The Show – Al Martino Franklin, PA - Tape 2 of 2/ Master, January 29, 1994 (#33)

Box 42 Video Cassettes (VHS)
1. A Message From IUP’s President / Master, June 1986 (#76)
2. ALMA MATER IUP- IUP Soundtrack (#78)
3. American Red Cross- IUP Blood Drive PSA / Master (#162)
4. CO-OP Education- Earn While You Learn / Master, June 11, 1987 (#79)
5. CO-OP Education / Master (#73)
6. DCA Local Government Municipal Services (#70)
7. Emergency & Community- R&K / Master, October 1988
9. Hare Krishna – Final Mix / Master, November 17, 1988 (#82)
11. Human Resources Meeting Leadership, August 1997
12. Introducing IUP (#72)
13. IUP Today / Master (#23)
14. IUP PSA’s – Coop Commercial / dub, 1991 (#74)
15. 1990 Winter Video Alumni (Short Version) (#75)
16. The IUP Success Story- WTAE-TV / Master, Fall 1985 (#71)

Box 43 Video Cassettes (VHS)
1. America Language Institute / Edited Master, May 1987 (#53)
2. American Red Cross/ IUP “Give Blood” PSA (#49)
3. At Risk! / Master, December 1992 (#62)
4. Band 1990 PSA (for football) / Master, August 1990 (#51)
5. Between Life & Death Trauma / Master (#58)
6. Capital Campaign- IUP Challenge Continues / Edited Master (#60)
7. Hotel Deville at Practice at Parking Lot/ March in Performance
8. IUP Intro Piece (#50)
9. IUP PSA (general information about university) / Dub (#52)
10. IUP Signing Club / Master, December 1992 (#130)
11. Music Department Student Competition, October 18, 1988 Tape-1 (#25)
12. NCAA Division II Champ (game, fans, coaches) (#64)
13. Organ Donor PSA / Master (#69)
14. Pennsylvania Geographic PSA’s / Master (#85)
15. Pittsburgh National Bank- Corporate Performance Television “Carnegie Institute” (#55)
16. Progress Through Partnership – The First Commonwealth Story / Master (#58)
17. SSHE Wives……… / copy (#54)

Box 44 Video Cassettes (VHS)
18. 1989 Football Promo (second video) (#63)
19. 1990 IUP Football (sending the team to Alabama), December 5, 1990 (#65)
21. The Struggle of An American Way of Life: Coal-Miners and Operators in Central
22. IUP 25th Anniversary PSA / Master, August 31, 1990 (#124)
23. Unknown Places / Master (#12) (r6959)
24. WJAC-TV6 – News Dub / IUP Graduation, May 1990 (#80)
25. What Kind of World / Master 1987 (educating about Chemical Hazards)
26. What Kind of World- Chemical Right to Know / copy of master, 1987 (#57)
27. Your Right to Know / Master (#88)

Box 45 VHS Connie Howard Videos (18 videos)
30. IUP Ambassador Winners, Business, October 7, 1994
32. Pennsylvania State Ethics Commission
33. Interview with U. S. Representative John Murtha, January 31, 1979 and Snow-Ferraro
34. Happy Holidays from the IUP Sign Language Club, PSA
35. IUP: Into the Mainstream
36. IUP and Poona University
37. IUP Inauguration
38. IUP and Poona University, July 17, 1992
39. IUP Tag, 1995
40. IUP PSA
41. IUP Department of Music
42. IUP Video Magazine, Fall/Winter 1990
43. IUP Video Magazine, Fall 1992
44. IUP Video Magazine, Spring 1993
45. IUP Video Magazine, Fall 1993

Box 46 VHS (30 videos)
1. 1993 IUP Marching Band Highlights, May 17, 1994
2. 1993 IUP Marching Band Highlights, May 17, 1994 (2)
3. Parents Day Tape: Admissions, Band Highlights, Football
4. IUP Highlights – All Sports, 1994
5. Mr. Robert E. Cook on “IUP Talks” WIUP-TV
7. IUP 25th Anniversary Dinner, Part 2, 1990
8. IUP Commercial
10. IUP PSA
11. IUP PSA (2)
12. The Campaign for IUP
13. The Campaign for IUP (2)
14. Across Indiana, WFYI TV 20
15. Distinguished Arts and Humanities Film Series, Donald Hall & Jane Kenyon, “Keeping You Safe Beside Me,” 1999
16. Distinguished Arts and Humanities Film Series, Robert Pinsky, Our Premier Poet Scholar, 1999
17. IUP Police, Newswatch at 10, WWCP-TV (Fox), Altoona, Pennsylvania, October 21, 1997
18. MTV College Tour, November 10 & 12, 1999
19. Mascot Name Change, December 6-7, 1998
21. IUP Protest, April 21, 1998
22. Pittsburgh’s Talking: death of IUP students
23. Being Middle Eastern in Western Pennsylvania, WPGH-TV Channel 53, April 29, 2002
25. Our Town Indiana, Pennsylvania, 1998 (2)
26. County Parks, Indiana County, Pennsylvania, 8mm film to VHS
27. Indiana, Blairsville, and Homer City, Pennsylvania, 1953-1954, 8mm film to VHS, 1998
28. Doc Severusen, Key to the City at Jimmy Stewart Museum, Indiana, Pennsylvania, WJAC-TV, October 30, 1995
30. IUP Admissions PSA, Dr. Hunter’s Sociology Class
31. 2004 IUP Sports Hall of Fame, August 27, 2004

Box 47 VHS (27 videos)
1. Indiana County on the Move, no date
2. Building a University, IUP at 20, 1985
3. IUP Marching Band, Veteran’s Day PSA, 1987
4. IUP Commencement, May 1988
5. IUP 25th Anniversary Dinner, Part 1, 1990
6. IUP Commencement, speaker Fred Rogers, May 1992
7. IUP Video Magazine, Fall 1992
8. IUP Commencement, December 1992
9. IUP Commencement, May 1993
10. IUP Commencement, May 1993
11. IUP Video Magazine, Spring 1993
12. IUP Video Magazine, Fall 1993
13. IUP Video Magazine, Fall 1993
14. IUP Biology Department PSA, Fall 1993
15. IUP Commencement, December 1993 Tape 1
16. IUP Commencement, Spring 1994 Tape 1
17. IUP Commencement, Spring 1994 Tape 2
18. IUP Commencement, December 1994
19. IUP Commencement, December 1994
20. IUP Commencement, December 15, 1996
22. IUP Commencement, May 1997
23. John Sutton Hall Bell Tower and Campus, July 11, 1997
24. IUP Commencement, speaker Gilbert M. Grosvenor, May 16, 1998
25. IUP Commencement, Fall 1998
26. IUP Commencement, December 2001
27. IUP Commencement, December 2001

Box 48 VHS (14 videos)
1. IUP Department of Music, 1989
2. IUP Band PSA, Paris Trip, September 22, 1989
4. IUP Band, 1991
5. IUP Band Highlights, May 1991
6. IUP Marching Band, 1992 Part 1
7. IUP Marching Band, 1992 Part 2
8. IUP Band, 1993
9. IUP Capital Campaign, 1994
10. Indiana County Head Start, Cavill Video Creations
11. IUP Marching Band, 1998
13. IUP Commencement, Robert E. Cook Honors College Commencement, IUP Class of 2000, Length: 1:46:00 (see also Record Group 105)
14. IUP Commencement, Robert E. Cook Honors College Commencement, IUP Class of 2001, Length: 1:37:00 (see also Record Group 105)
15. I-Upper Performance, Alumni Reunion Weekend, June 14, 1997 (Tape 1)
16. I-Upper Performance, Alumni Reunion Weekend, June 14, 1997 (Tape 2)

Box 49 VHS Video Tapes (13 videos)
VHS Video Cassette Tapes
1. IUP Admissions (7:56) no date (1980s) 2 copies
2. Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP) no date
3. Welcome to IUP, no date
4. IUP – Past, Present and future (10:13) no date
5. IUP Alumni Video Magazine, produced by IUP Video Services, Fall/Winter 1990
6. One Step Further – the 1990 football season at IUP, IUP Office of Video Services, 1990 (see Record Group 32)
7. IUP Football Game: Shippensburg at IUP (Homecoming), October 9, 1993
8. IUP Football Game (highlights): IUP vs. Ferris State, November 20, 1993
9. IUP Alumni Association 2001 Distinguished Alumni Awards Gala, March 24, 2001 (2 copies)

Box 50 DVD Video (DVDs)
1. Indiana University of Pennsylvania: 30 Minute Loop – Beyond Expectations, Year in
Review, All-Steinway School, Eberly College of Business, Athlete Profiles, Campus Photographs, no date (2 copies)
2. IUP Memories: 1950s and 1960s (2 copies) see Record Group 28
3. Indiana University of Pennsylvania: The Perfect Fit – Quality, Affordability, Excellence, no date
4. IUP Alumni Association 2005 Distinguished Alumni Awards Gala, April 2, 2005 (2 copies)
5. IUP Alumni Association 2006 Distinguished Alumni Awards Gala, April 1, 2006
6. IUP Crimson Huddle Athletics Loop – Hawk, Krewatch, Wms B-Ball, Mike Taylor, November 15, 2007
7. Inauguration of Dr. Tony Atwater, October 6, 2005 (2 copies)
8. IUP Alumnae Classical Recital with Ann Salinger, Class of 1951 and Luana Knavel Hiteshew, Class of 1954, Gorrell Recital Hall, June 5, 2004 (3 copies)
9. IUP Alumni Directory, 2002
10. IUP History Department, The Endnote, Volume 2 Number 1, May 2005
11. IUP Department of Music: A New Beginning (3 copies)
12. IUP Commencement: Memorial Field House, December 18, 2005 (2 copies)
13. IUP 2006 Leader’s Circle, Rustic Lodge, March 16, 2006 (2 copies)
14. IUP Concert Bands, Jack Stamp Conductor, 1997
15. Roadtrip IUP 2009, March 2009, Student Producer Brandon Roudebush, Digital Media Institute
18. IUP 1991 Football Game Season Highlights
19. IUP Libraries: Stepping Forward – The Role of Private Philanthropy, no date
20. IUP I-Card, established leadership in technology, no date (2 copies)
21. Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP): Back at it – IUP Jazz Band and IUP Jazz Ensemble, Fall 2006 and Fall 2007
22. Back for More: IUP Jazz Band and IUP Jazz Ensemble, Fall 2010-Fall 2011
23. Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP): Beyond Expectations, no date
24. Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP): College Exploration Days, Humanities and Social Sciences, Natural Sciences and Mathematics, Eberly College of Business, and College of Education, no date
25. Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP): 125th Anniversary Sampler – University Wind Ensemble, University Chorale, University Brass Ensemble, University Jazz Ensemble, University Symphony Orchestra, and University Marching Band, recorded in Heinz Hall, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, December 1998
26. A Leadership Walk Across Gettysburg, guided by Len Fullenkamp, U.S. Army War College, Carlisle, Pennsylvania, produced by Dr. Robert Millward, ALS Program Coordinator, IUP Administration and Leadership Studies (ALS) Program, Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP), featuring paintings by Civil War Artist Mort Kunstler, video production by IUP Institutional Advancement, no date (see Record Group 17)